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JOIlIiliT A. MILMClt

ATTORNEY AT I, AW

L.1111I Tllk-- mikI I.Mn.l Olflee
I ii in Inert n Hptfclnlly

Will pincticc in ult CoiirlH of the Slutr

Kihiih j, S'i uli it i llldg
Opp. Court llnii ii', ircgoti lily, On-go-

I.. I'l.lll Hi,J
ATTOUNKY AT LAW

a aaTkaCT nf f HomHi v ri'MiMiiii,

Ollimiri t Orrimn Cllv Kn'i rch

i;o, :. nuort ni:i.l,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, - Oreg,on

Will iriicii'H In nil the courts of Hip maid.
Office In I'snlleM t . u i; .

jivY sTirr

ArrnHXKV at Law.
JllMlCC III III" I'l'llt O

Jugger lllilir., (begun Ci'y

AM l'HKI.I,,

.ATTORNEY AT l.AW,

ttUOX CITY. OR'iuH.

Will irnllc In allllieoourl t I lie alale.
Hi c u(l ll i'U iIhu.

D.4U.U LAlUL'KKriEQ
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN HTHKKT OHKOO CITY, OKKdON.

Viirulth AhatracU nf Tlt!, Uian Mmicr K'lrii-oli-

MurtiaKa. ami irmiaaol OHinval
Dualniaa.

rpnr roMUKiicui. i.ank
J

01' UKKiiOK t.l'l V.

(apltal, ..... iw,U

tHI NM AI'TI A IIKKIIIAI. IUMKHII IH'ilNa.
I nana ma in. Illlla illnrminleil. MkIkmcuI

Itwtlont. Hliy all'l afll" tillllootl lllilhl
In the I'iiIIkiI Stales, Kur ami Hum Koiii.
ir"ll tewl-c- d iiilijirl lo (buck HauV

open from v a.m. Uii r. u.
U C. I.ATDl'HKri E,

K. J. MKYFH Ck!er.

()t W. KASTIIAM

AITOKNKY AT LAW

Land Tl'ln Kiamhinl. Ahrtrarti Made.
Herds, Murii( Drawn. .Money Loaned

orm it nvna
II nk oi Ormiin I'liy. omiciiow City. ok.

I, W. JloMtlt J. W. MWKI.I.

NOKRIS A row KM,

Physicians and Surgcoiid

Iloonn 4 i II

(inrde Hlilg. Oregon Cily. lire.

W. 8. U'Eea 0. Bohoebol

U'REN it SOU U FUEL
) Attorney", at Lnw.

Jcutftljfv Jlbuohat.
Will practice in all cnuria, make collections

nd eitlenirnte of Kst?.
Kuril lull atiatracta of title. yon niomy

nd Irml your money on fi rial niorgage.

Office In Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregim.

JOHN YOUNGER, i

Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE U

Ureat Britain and America.

Carl A. Chno. M. ;
Tatzlair . Moehnke

CO.

!LU illBER!
ICO O CO O 00;

YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

I
Trade Marks

DESIGNS
f If i Copyrights Ac,

AnTonftfM'nrttnif h nfcplfh Rttd rtonrrlpflmi niT
fluli-kl- jiJMWtf.Mi unr (!iiii"ii frtie mi
Imvimii i'tii in irntifidif pjiinitiiliio. ('iiriimuiilcri- -

1i..ntHiriel!v'"r.), it- 0 DC on I'nli'iila
miI ln. I'I''h( tw.otwy Itir Hcrtinin imlcnl pi,

I'uffiiK lukt'ii ihroiiL'li Mumi X Lo. ruiulve
fjwiU ntket wtt)i'mt fhnro, in the

$ciei!(ific Jlii.:rica:i
cii ji i"ii of (tfi v utmnlilU' li.uriml. 'I tTin. )r a
fir; m r niutit h f L t5uljbynlt nnwixlHitlcrii,

fclUfJiUCo.88" New York
iJrwicti oniuu. r HU Wuhluiilun. Ll. U

K H K E
WHILE THE SUN SHINES

O:

Wo Have a Complete Line
(if I Li- - liiff-H- t improved l'inii and llnr-veMi-

Machinery at right prices, Jiig
Hoi k ol dial quality Rinding T inc.

The Celebrated Mitchell
Wagons, Buggies, Im-

plements
Our Svlu!lv. Inspect our Champion
I'ihw Cnl .Mower, CliHUiiinii I'.iinlrr unl
( liHiiipiini luik", iiii luliii: h full' line

il y i uir.i'ia iiinl fnrkH.

WE ALSO Um ALL KINDS OF MACHINE OILS.

'llu Mitrlii'll Wilson ilfHiTvi-- iIim iliktiiic-liu- n

of Ih'Iiik tlin .Munuri'li of I lit Komi

ll U till! lil'-- l llliltl WHj!'i tllntCHII llH

Imill. '1'Iih m i i e r i tl u an wull miiinuiii'il,

Iiuviiik liuiilil flvu alicttj ul

tf iiilri'ini'iiiM.

Expert Labor Used in Their Construction
t

FAIR0LOUGH
Tentband Main Sts.

City ENTERPRISE.

Ml

HHY

THE ENTERPRISE
ALU KINDS OF COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
DONE IN STYLE

&

WATC
a n D

All work given our ironiit
ami careful attention, , . .

PriuoB K e a h on a I) I e

ON . . . . .

Origini Mutt rair 1UD2

011 Cock Birds, 6 in
1st on Hen, loin

on i'ulleta 40 in Competition
JnJ on. . .Cockerel ai in
istou pen, 11 in
1st in American Class

liars wan I at on pullxta the at 3

yitar. Hturk for aalt, acaaiui.

J. & SON,

ri

K

Only
In Tkith.

1

WM. GARDNER SON

HMAKERS

JEWELERS

Oregon Washington State Fair Victories
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Competition
Competition

Competition
Competition

MURROW

BROS & CO.
OREGON CITY, ORE.

S3

Court House Block

ORECON CITY, ORE.

:Q

Wahh ntrioii Stale Fair 11)02

We only sent 3 pullets, 1 hen and I
Cock and won on every entry but one

specials, including best pen in
the show. Prizes won 1st Cock, 1st
Hen: 1st and and Pullet; 1st pen.

Kxhlbltion Stock specialty Soma
rand pullcta for tale. Kgja S3.00

Oregron City. Oregon.

VJ? I NEST UREAMS 'A

in the City. A '.so Cigars m

CHARLES
Proprietor

a ST7KE rrjK:
for Uliud. IIli i ,- 1-

tiio timinrH. nllavn thu
box in Si'lJ

nrtce. fill anil J0

Fou Fine Caniuks, Nuts, -

t Fkvits, Etc., Call On the jj

I KOZY KANDY KITCHEN ,
1

Land Tohacco.

Brunswick House & Ecstaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms-Meal- s

at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

First Class Kcutaurant

besides

CHOCOLATE

CATTA,

wurrmitfii.
hi f ! in'-"-"" lulilim I'lli'K. It nuiorliN
M M il limu lit oiict". iini's iusuint n llt'f. l.vr
V V jT.s lv drurKi1- .I'Mt lv imiil on ri'i'tHpt nfWdtU box. WILLIAMS UFO. CO.,per Props., Clovoluud, Oliio.

For Sale at HUNTLEY'S

WORK IN SUMjfFJtlUS

Cliihl Labor I,;nv is lalicriillj

Cousti lied.

It J lI -
ii I'mlur It Vfar of .lift Miiy

Work I) ii In t YiT.ii Wu i n t'n

lliT lipi'l vU'oil nf ( litllllliNlon

Tin? Chili Liibur C'jiiiiiiia'inni'M of
tlim KiHti" Iihvc p ai i"l a lilicral poriHt rue-tm-

on tliHL'Inlil l.i h'.r law ihat Has
by lli U-- li'.Hla' lire. In ilnprcH-m- l

form I'm law in uniii;ililicil tKrniH
proviiicK tint "no cliil'l nn'lnr 14 yera ol
ih kIi.iII be fiii loycil in any factory,

More, workshop, in or about any mine,
or in tulfhnnp, teli-i:rii- or public mes

"ivii'h." Aftitra full vointidera'
lion ul tiie nti t thH t;oiiiiniHiiin. at ai
rwiit iiiictin, ilciMilcc that chililien
the age indicated may im permitted to
woik during the Hummer or
months under tiie Hupervisioil of the
Coiii'meMon.

" We thought tiie npirit and not the
letter ol the law hIioiiIiI be regardful,"

aid Mrs Nellie K. Trumbull, secretary
of the coiniMnf ion. in an inteiview with
the Oregonian. "It is for the welfare of
llie i hililien that the law was paused,
and w believe that their inteiests can
be best served in Ibis way. During the
vacation months children who are not
allowed to work often run wild and get
into no end of mischief. Oftentimes the
mother must work, and lias not time lo
care lor the children. Thev can be
handled all right as long as school is in
session, hut when there's nothing to oc-

cupy their time, it seems to the com n

that they might as well be allowed
to engage in light work."

Although the children will be allowed
to work, the law will not be disregarded,
and arrangements must be made under
the supervision of the commission.

must be obtained before any
child will be allowed lo accept employ-
ment, ami other phases of the law must
be complied with.

The following is the report of the com-
mission, submitted by the secretary :

'The commissioners concluded that it
is i:i keeping with the, spirit of the law
lo permit children between the ages of
12 and 14 to engage in light work during
llie vacation He son. It will be necessary
for the parent or guardian of each child
desiring to work during vacation lo apply
to the secretary of 'he commiesion,. Mrs.
Nellie K. Trumbull, 721 Uorbett street,
I'urtland, specifying the age of the child

nd the nature of the work in which the
child is to be employed and the place of
employment. Upon such 'application a
special permit will he issued.

"The commissioners de-nr- to an-

nounce that the legal notices, the regis-
ters and the affidavits can be obtained
on applicatiop to the secretary. The law
requires that each employer of child
lahor shall pot in a conspicuous place
the legal notict setting forth the maxi-
mum number of hours per day and per
week that a child may be employed.

''In the register are recorded Die name,
age, place of residence, and name of par-

ent or guardian of each child employed,
and it also contains a copy of the 'law.
Each employer is required to keeponfile
the allidavtts of the parents or guardians
of all children umler 1(( who are em
ployed. These afll lavits are open for
the inspection of the commissioners at
tiuiesX

"Tbe legal notices," says Mrs. Tram-bul- l,

"must be posted in every place
where children are employed."

Thete notices set forth the number of
work hours permitted by the commission
under the law regulating child labor.
The maximum is ten hours per day, or
CO hours per week. An extract from the
law regulating night woik and spec al
kinds of work that children under the
age of 16 are not permitted to do is also
printed with the notice. The sections
quoted are aa follows:

Section 4. No child, under 16 years of
age, shall lie employed at any work be-

fore the hour of 6 in tiie morning, or
after the hour of 7 at night, nor employed
longer than ten hours foa any one day,
nor moie than six days in any one week ;

and every such child,' under 16 years of
age, shall be entitled to not less than 30
minutes for mealtime at noon, but such
mealtime shall not be included as part of
llie work hours of that day; and every
employer shall post in a conspicuous
place where such minors are employed, a
printed notice stating the maximum
work hours required in one week, and in
every day of the week, from such minors.

Sec. 5. No person shall employ any
minor under 16 years ol age, and no par-

ent, guardian or custodian shall per-
mit to he employed any such minor un-

der his control, who can not read at sight
and write leg blv simple een'euces in the
English language, while a school is main-
tained in the town or city where tucli
minor resides.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of every
person, or corporation, employing a child
under the ape of 16 years, to keep a regis-
ter, in which shall be recorded the name,
Rue. date of birth and place of residence
of every child under the age of 16 years
employed ; and it shall he unlawful fur
any person, or corporation, unless there
is first proviued and placed on file in the
ficlory, store, workshop or mine, or in
the telegraph, telephone or messenger
office in which such child is employed,
an affidavit made by the parents, or
guardian, staling the name, date and
place of birth, and place of the school
attended by such child. The register
and affidavit herein provided for shall,
on demand, be produced and shown for
inspection to the persons hereinafter
provided for in this act, who are created
the Hoard of Inspection of Child Labor,
and shall have the power to demand a
certificate of physical fitness (join some
regularly licensed physician, in the case
ol a child under lti years of age, who may
seem physically unable to perforin the
labor at which such child may be em-
ployed, and no child umler lti shall be
employed who c.innot obtain such a cer-
tificate.

. .!

Chop I;i:i'okt. A general puiuunrv or
crop conditions in th Valley on Tues-- 1

day, July 11. is given in official bulletin
as follows: 1 he weather during the past

corn, and thia crop is making
IvnriifiiiKnt. HayirrK is KMinral.

ami not williBtHiiilink coiiHlilKrablu clovnr
wna il.iiiiHit! Iy the rainaof ilif previous
wpek, the hay crop rnks fair to tie an v- -i

Hiau ontn. 1'an'urfa ar exeppt in
koiiih ""iitliern etioni, whrK the ranux
arc drying uparnl is heconiinu nhiirt.
Kail wlii-- l iiiiitinui-- to riii--n nnly,
and in boiii Ihw li'aliiien iti hftrvect liai
bcfiifi. 'J im is linlaer than usual
in SoutliRrn Oregon and in t lie (irand
Kmnltf Vnlltiy; it is bflow the averKH in
Hi ColnmbU river countias past oi the
Catradtt Mmintitiiis, but miii li bwier

a month hk'. In Uih Willam-
ette valley it ironi'Ses to be as good, ia

not better than lite average. Spring
wbeat continues to improve, and it if
heading and filling nicely ; the straw, as
a rule, is rattier nhort, but the heads are
of good size and the berry promises to be
lil iiinp and of a good quality. Oats are
doing splendidly and the crop will be
above the average. I'arley has a good
color arid the outlook is favorable for av- -

tif!raije tifH-lH- . llop., patatoe, onions.
ugir beets and garden have made grxl

piogres during the week, and but lew
complaints are nnde ol damage being
done by vermin or ottier ml. Fruit
continues doing r.iceiy ; prunes and pears
are especially promising; apples are
variable; in Home localities the late varie
ties are reported good and the early ones
l"or, while in other seetions (jwl crops
are indicated for both earlv and late
varieties A few correspondents report
only a half crop of both early and late
apples, but judging from all reorl8 it is
believed the crop as a whole will fall but
slightly below tiie average.

GT'AHI) HILL KE KEOKtii MZED.

Military Board Orders Disbanding of

Loral Omp my.

The State Military Board has resolved
to disband the militia companies at
Grant's Puss and Oregon City, says the
Oregonian. This action was decided
upon as necessary in order to comply
with the Dick law. The decision was
preceded by an animated debate.

The board decided that the Oregon Na-

tional Guard should be composed of one
regiment of 12 companies, and one bat-
talion of four companies, namely the two
at Eugene, the one at Koseburg, and the
one at Ashland, There are now IS com-
panies, two of which are named above,
will be dismissed. The six in Multnomah
county will be retained.

This action does not meet the approval
of all members of the military board, but
they agreed to it in pursuance of the re--

pouoi me i. n ueu oiaiea ana state om-cer- s.

The new arrangement will require
a colonel, a lieutenant colonel and two
major of the regiment and one major
for the battalion.
" "It ia necessary for Oregon to make
this reorganization," said a member of
the board, "in order to avail itself of the
benefit of the Dick law."

The board is empowered by law to dis-

band any companies "whenever in their
judgment the efficiency of the stave forces
will thereby be increased.'

NKWS WAS Sl'BPRISE HEHI.

The action of the state military board
at Portland in ordering the disbandment
of Company A, Third Regiment, O. N.
G., of this city together with the com
pany at Grants Pass, is quite a surprise
to the memliers of the local company
and also the citizens. Oregon City
people have always taken great interest
in the local company which compared
favorably with any other company in the
state guard so far as proficiency in mili-
tary tactics is concerned. The company
was recruited to nearly its full strength,
having over fifty enrolled men. The
commissioned officers of the company
refused to discuss'tbe matter but an en-
listed member intimated that the ques-
tion of the reorganization of the state
guard and the election of a new corpa of
officers operated in causing the disorgan-
ization of Company A, of this city.
Official notification of the action of the
state military board baa not been re-
ceived by the company officers here but
it ia expected that the muster out will
take place soon when the property of the
local company will be surrendered to
the state.

v
DAIKIIXG IS THRIVING.

Hill I'e Leading Industry Of Valley,

Si) 8 J.din llattou.

"The dairy business is certain to be
the leading industry of the Willamette
Valley within a very few years," said
John Ilatton, vice president of the Clear
Creek Creamery of this county.

The Clear Creek Creamery is a
institution apd was organized by

the farmers of the neighborhood. Its
management has been a big success.
When the creamery was started, in May,
1!H)2, the output was only 400 pounds per
week and the product of the plant now
is 1S00 pounds a week. The operation of
the creamery is a. splendid investment
for the farmers who are interested therein
since they not only receive the current
market price for their butler fat but
share the profits that are realized from
the product of the creamery. '

"Of the entire Willamette Valley, no
other county is more suited to the dairy
industry than is Clackamas county,"
continued .Mr. Hatton. ' The extensive
range this county oilers is a solution to
the question of economic feeding. The
keeping ol a herd of cows is a source of a
useful fertilizer (or the farmer in his agri-
cultural work and enables the growing
successfully of crops, alternately, where
the soil Would eventually become unpro-
ductive, llesiiles being a paying busi-
ness in itself, the dairy busine-- is indi-
rectly an aid in promoting the agricul-
tural life of the community.','

This creamery finds a ready msrket for
its product in Oregon City and Portland
ami finds it impossible to supply the de- -

maml.

Smitli s lati.irulT Pimiade
stops itching scalp upon one application
three to s:x removes all dandruff ami

Price oO cents atweek favorable for the growing crops, asfwill stop falling hair,
well as for haying, except that it was too

j
druggists.

WOKK WILL GO ON

Southern Pacific Company Will

Aid South K'ml Koad.

Noilee Served by Rill

roa I on Cum nil tee Via En-

tirely Formal.

The committee 'n charge of the build-
ing of the South End road has received
written notice from K. Koehler, manager
of the lines ol the Southern Pacific Com-

pany in this state, advising them not to
trespass or. the company's property in
this city. No attention has been paid to
the notification by the road committees
which began work last week and has not
suspended operations because of the no-lic- e.

If an attempt is made by the rail-loa- d

company to enjoin the committees
in the building of the road a lively tight
will be reciprocated.

This unexpected action on the part of
Mr. Koehler was q lite a surprise to the
road building committees Only a short
time ago a letter was received from Mr.
Koehler in which an the official head of
the Southern Paeifcic Company in this
state, lie assured the South End road
people that if they proceeded with the
building of the road with an underground
crossing, and keep the roadway a certain
distance from the center of the railroad
track, that the company would not only
provide all of the superstructure for the
underground crossing but in event the
case that is now pending in the supreme
court with reference to the title to the
extensive right of way that is claimed by
the Southern Pacific in this city, should
be decided favorable to the railroad com-

pany, tben it would grant to the city free
of all cost the right of way for the build-
ing of the road according to the plans
that had been decided upon.

This sudden change of mind on the
part of the company has greatly surprised
the committees. Work of constructing
the road has not been discontinued ben
cause of the receipt of the notice for the)
committees in charge ot the building of
the road construe the notice to be merely
a formal means of protection employed
by the railroad company to wifonn tbe
road people that they must not exceed
the privileges that have been previously-grante-

by the railroad company in the
building of the roadway. If an ell ort ia
made by the Southern Pacific Company
to defeat ihe building of the road, it is
certain to result in a lively fight between
the city and the corporation. A suit in-

volving the title to the land over which
the Southern Pacific Company's trattka
pass and to which the railroad company
claims to be the owner in fee simple ia
now pending in the supreme court.

In the circuit court Oregon City was
the victor but the railroad corporation
appealed. In tbe meantime the citizen,
who are in charge of tbe building of the
road contend that they have an equal
right with the Southern Pacific company
to the lands in controversy until a defi-

nite decision is rendered by the court.
WITHDRAWS ALL OPPOSITION.

Since the above was written, further
word has been received from the railroad
company to the effect that all probability
of any opposition from the Southern Pa-

cific Company to the building of the
South End road in this city is removed.
The joint citizens' and council committee
in charge of the construction work baa
renewed assurances that the railroad
company will cheerfully with
the interested citizens in accomplishing
the speedy completion of the road.

Mr. Koehler has explained to the com-

mittee that the formal notice against
trespassing that waa served by the com-
pany last week on the committees in
charge of the work, was offered by tbe
comptny for it own protection, since
the city bad not regularly notified tM
railroad company of its acceptance oi the
latter'e concessions in the matter of tbe
right of way that bad been Uncondition-
ally granted by the company, The rail-

road company assures the committee of
its desire to in the building of

the road in every possible way. All ob-

stacles are now removed, but it is feared
that the $2500 ia money that is available
will be inadequate to complete it.

Wanted Competent stenographer and
typewriter. Box 346, Oregon City. Ore-

gon City girl preferred. ,

Wast a Fire Alarm System. Citizena
here are discussing the advisability of in-

stalling a fire alarm system and the
proposition may be submitted to the city
council for consideration at a meeting to
be held Boon. It is proposed to install a
system of a half-doze- boxes, to be dis-

tributed equally in tbe business and resi-

dence districts of the city. Fire Chief
Ruconicb was in Portland during the
week and inspected different systems.
The probable expense of the proposed
improvement is estimated at $1700. At
the present time the city has no fire
alarm system of any kind, save a fire
bell.
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